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Association of PAH-DNA Adducts in
Peripheral White Blood Cells with Dietary
Exposure to Polyaromatic Hydrocarbons
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Haas, AdolfoCorrea-Villasenor, PatrickFord,56 John
A. Hansen,4TaraO'Toole,57andPaulT. Strickland5
Previousinvestigations suggest thatdietarysoumresofpolycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons(PAH1s)contributetothePAH-
DNAadductloadinperipheral whitebloodcells(WBCs). Inthecurrentstudy,wmeasredPAH-DNAadductsbyenzyme-
linkedimmunosorbentassayinWBCsobtainedfrom47Californiawildland(forest)firefightersattwotimepoints(early
andlate)duringanactiveforestfireseason. PAH-DNAadductlevelswerenotassociatedwithrecentfirefightingactivi-
ty, but werepositively associated withfrequencyofcharbroiled foodconsumption intheprevious2 weeks. Inaddition,
adductlevelsdeclined withtimesincelastingestionofcharbroiledfood. Thesestudiesindicatethatrecentconsumption
ofcharbroiled foodcontributes tothePAH-DNA adduct loadin peripheral WBCs.
Introduction
Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) are carcinogenic
compounds produced by incomplete combustion of organic
material. Humans areexposedtothesecompoundsfromawide
variety of occupational, environmental and dietary sources.
MeasurementofPAH-DNAadductsinperipheral whiteblood
cells (WBCs) has been proposed as amethod forassessing ex-
posure to these compounds. Previous studies suggest that this
biomarker reflects bothoccupational (1,2) anddietary PAH ex-
posure (3,4).
Wildlandfirefightersmayhavenearlycontinuousexposureto
PAHs (5) forseveral weeks atatimewhilefightinglargeforest
fires. Thepurposeofthisstudy wastoinvestigatetheassociation
between PAH-DNAadductsandoccupational anddietary PAH
exposures in apopulation ofwildland firefighters.
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Methods
Forty-seven nonsmoking firefighters (37 male, 10 female),
18-45 yearsold, wereevaluated inJulyandSeptemberof1988,
the early and late part ofthe northern California wildland fire
season. Informed consent was obtained from all subjects, who
werestationedatseveralofthemostactivewildlandfirestations
in the region. At the beginning and end of the 8-week study
period, a questionnaire requesting information on demo-
graphics, work practices, frequency ofcharbroiled (CB) food
consumption in the previous 2 weeks, and time since CB food
was lastconsumed was self-administered, and 40mLofblood
wereobtained.
DNAextractedfromWBCswasanalyzedforPAH-DNA ad-
ductcontentbyenzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA)
(6) using a standard benzo[a]pyrene diol epoxide I (BPDE)-
DNAmodified inthesamerangeasthebiological samples (4.4
fmole/4g DNA) (7). TheELISAemployedrabbitanti-BPDE-
DNA(antibody33, diluted 1:70,000), whichrecognizes several
PAH-DNAadducts. ThesePAHsarepresentinroughly similar
porportions in forest fire smoke (unpublished data) and char-
broiledfood(8). Thelowerlimitofdetectionwas0.04fmolead-
duct/pg DNA at 15% inhibition. Samples with nondetectable
levels (39of94) wereassigned avalueof0.02 fmoleadduct/,ug
DNA.
Duetotheskewednatureofadductleveldistribution, therela-
tionshipbetween PAH-DNAadductlevels, firefighting activi-
ty, andCBfoodintakewasexaminedbylinearregressionusing
adductlevelrank(9)astheoutcomevariableandlogisticregres-
sionusingadductlevelscategorized into . 0.2fmole/pg DNA266 ROTHMANETAL.
Table 1. PAH-DNA adduct levelsandconsumption ofcharbroiled food.
PAH-DNA adduct level, fmole/pg DNA
Attribute na Mean (SD) Median (range)
Times ate charbroiled
food in past 2 weeksa
0 24 0.06 (0.07) 0.02 (0.02-0.24)
1-2 37 0.10 (0.12) 0.06 (0.02-0.6)
3-5 28 0.13 (0.13) 0.08 (0.02-0.42)
>5 5 0.21 (0.17) 0.21 (0.02-0.38)
Weeks since last ate
charbroiled foodC
. 1 week 45 0.13 (0.14) 0.08 (0.02-0.6)
> I week 39 0.07 (0.07) 0.02 (0.02-0.24)
Unknown 10 --
aTotal samples = 94.
bAssociation between adduct level and frequency ofcharbriled food con-
sumption testedby linear regression on adduct level rank (p = 0.016)
CAssociationbetween adduct level and weeks since lastatecharbroiled tested
by linear regression on adduct level rank (p = 0.03).
or > 0.2 fmole/ug DNA. [Previous studies havedemonstrated
thatindividuals withoutoccupational (2,4,10) ormarkeddietary
PAH exposure (2) generally haveperipheral WBCPAH-DNA
adductlevelsbelow0.2 fmole/pg DNA.] Potential confounders
evaluated includedage, race, sex, passive exposure tocigarette
smoke, diesel exhaust exposure, years as a firefighter, useofa
bandana for respiratory protection, and alcohol and coffee
consumption.
Early andlateseasondatawereanalyzedasasingle study us-
ingthemethodofLiangandZeger(11), whichtakesintoaccount
thepossiblecorrelationbetween repeatoutcome measurements
made on each individual. Two-tailedp-values were calculated
throughout.
Results
Frequency ofCB foodconsumption in the previous 2 weeks
ranged fromzero to morethaneighttimes (median: one to two
times). PAH-DNA adductlevels werepositively associatedwith
CB food consumption (Table 1). Median duration since in-
dividuals last ingested CB food was 6 days (range: 1 to > 30
days). Adductlevels weresignificantlyhigherinindividuals who
had ingested CB food one or more times within the previous
week (Table 1).
Individuals who consumed CB food more than twice in the
previous2 weekshada4-foldincreased riskofhaving elevated
adduct levels (> 0.2 fmole/ug DNA) compared toindividuals
consuming CB food two or fewer times (Table 2). Individuals
who ingestedCBfoodwithintheprevious weekhada4-fold in-
creased risk ofhaving elevated adduct levels compared to in-
dividuals who last ingested CB food more than 1 week earlier
(Table 3).
Noneoftheaboveassociationsweresignificantlyalteredafter
adjustmentforpotentialconfoundingvariablesandfirefighting
activity. Therewas noassociationbetweenfirefightingactivity
and PAH-DNA adduct level (Rothman et al., manuscript in
preparation).
Dicussion
Bloodsamplesfrom47Californiawildlandfirefightersobtain-
edearly andlateinthe 1988 forestfire seasonwereanalyzedfor
TIble2.AssociationofelevatedPAH-DNAadductlevelswithfrequency of
charbroiled foodconsumption.a
PAH-DNA adduct level
Times ate charbroiled food > 0.2 fmole/ig . 0.2 fmole/4g
in last 2 weeks DNA DNA Total
>2 times 10 23 33
. 2times 6 55 61
Total 16 78 94
aOdds ratio = 4.1; 95% C.I. = 1.4,12.03;p = 0.009. Crudeodds ratio, 95%
C.I., andp-value determined by logistic regression.
Table3. AssociationofelevatedPAH-DNAadductlevelswithweekssincelast
consumed charbroiledfood."
PAH-DNA adduct level
Weeks since last > 0.2 fmole/Ag < 0.2 fmole/Ag
ate charbroiled food DNA DNA Total
1 week 11 34 45
> I week 3 36 39
Total 14 70 84b
aOdds ratio = 3.9; 95% C.I. = 1.1, 13.9;p = 0.034. Crudeodds ratio, 95%
C.I., andp-valuedetermined by logistic regression.
bTotal samples do not add to94because data were missing for several study
subjects.
WBC PAH-DNA adductlevels by ELISA. Adduct levels were
positively associated with frequency ofCB food consumption
and inversely associatedwithtime sinceCB foodwas last con-
sumed. This association is in accordance with our previously
published findings from a cross-sectional study ofurban fire-
fighters andmatchedcontrols (3)andacontrolledfeeding study
inhumanvolunteers (4). Furthermore, theobservationthatonly
recentCB foodconsumption isassociated withadductlevels is
consistent with the relatively short half-life (< 24 hr) of a
substantial portion ofperipheral WBCs (12).
Although PAHsareubiquitous inthediet, CB food has been
consistently showntocontainsomeofthehighestPAHlevels in
commonly consumed fooditems (13). Ourdataalsosuggestthat
CBfoodrepresentsoneofthemajorsourcesofdietary PAH in-
take forpopulations that frequently prepare foodby charbroil-
ing. FurtherexplorationoftheassociationbetweendietandPAH
biomarkers should, however, attempttoevaluateexposure toall
major PAH dietary sources.
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